
Dovery Down School Evaluation and School Development Summary 2020-2021 

Overall effectiveness 

The school views itself as at least ‘Good’ in this area. This is owing to exceptional attainment at the 
end of KS1 and Year 4, and ‘at least good progress’ from end of Early Years Foundation Stage to end 
of KS1 and from end of KS1 to end of Year 4. School Development priorities for 2020-21:  
 

1. Promote high outcomes at the end of KS1, so that pupils are on track to be in 
line with ability and those of HA can achieve at Greater Depth in writing and 
maths. Those on the cusp of expected are given greater support to accelerate 
progress towards the expected level. 

2. Promote high outcomes in the EYFS to bring the APS and the GLD at least in 
line with the National Average or above. 

3. Develop strategic approaches to the deployment of TAs so that target groups of 
pupils, particularly those with SEND, make strong progress from their baselines. 

 
 
Key Stage 1 

 Attainment at the end of KS1 was above the national average in all areas pre- 2019 data, which 
dipped below in writing and maths. 

 2020 data shows standards would have been back on track in reading, writing and mathematics 
to significantly high levels [see SIP and data reports]. 

 ASP indicates that all groups of learners attain levels that are at least in line with the national 
average for similar groups and often above. 

 The school’s success in encouraging high standards in reading is supported by the outcomes of 
the year 1 phonic test, where outcomes are above the national average [June 2019, 89% of 
children passed which is above the national result 2019: 82%] 

 Progress through KS1 has been good over the previous 4 years with a dip in 2019. Pupils have 
previously had outcomes that have been broadly similar to the national average at the end of 
EYFS, pupils generally attain levels that are above the national average by the end of KS1. The 
dip in KS1 data for 2018-19 when compared to national statistics means that this continues to be 
a school improvement area for 2020-21. Aspirational target setting and assessment is in place to 
ensure improvement and sustained attainment.  

 

End of Year 4 

 Attainment at the end of year 4 has been well above LA expectation in all areas over the past 
four years. This is illustrated by the 2019 end of year results: 90% at ARE and above in reading 
and writing and 93% in maths.  

 This is well above the LA ARE: R: 82%, W: 73%, M: 78%.  

 The school’s own analysis and LA data indicate good progress for all groups of learners from KS1 
baselines, including those with SEND. Overall progress has improved year on year over the past 
three years  

 Aspirational target setting and assessment continues to secure rapid progress. 
 

Early Years 

Attainment on entry to Early Years was judged to be broadly in line with that expected; on exit from 

Early Years, a good % of children achieved a ‘good level of development’ in 2019 (66%) compared to 

the national average 71%, this is slightly below, making this a key priority for the school 

development for 2019-20. The school implemented strategies to ensure that we regained the 



previous 3-year trend of sustained attainment above the national average. Predicted results for 2020 

showed 83% of children would have achieved a GLD, bringing the school back in line with previous 

data. The school year was cut short due to the COVID19 lockdown. This will continue to be a target 

for 2020-21. 

The Quality of Education 

The school views itself as ‘Good’ in this area.  There is evidence that pupils’ achievement and 

progress is at least good over time.  Planning is effective and appropriately challenging.  Teachers 

have high expectations of all pupils and highly challenging targets are set.  A range of teaching 

strategies and styles are used and subject knowledge is good. Marking and feedback is effective. 

There is a strong focus on children acquiring basic skills, e.g. many children are achieving their times 

tables certificates and reading levels are high, early in KS1. Children work in small groups within the 

class and the work is differentiated accordingly. Children focus on a different ‘thematic curriculum’ 

topic each term; extension activities to embed learning are provided for the more-able and the less 

able and pupils with SEND are supported through intervention or differentiation along with greater 

adult support.  Communication, reading, writing and maths are developed effectively through all 

subjects.  The curriculum is enhanced by whole school enrichment days e.g. Maths, science, Chinese 

New Year and Recycle days, Stunning starts for topics, World Book day and many others. 

 

Leadership and Management 

The school views itself as ‘Good’ in this area, and is always seeking to improve with its continued 

focus on raising pupil achievement and the quality of teaching. All staff take part in the performance 

appraisal cycle and targets set are linked to the School Development priorities.  Staff accountability 

is achieved through close monitoring of pupil achievement throughout the school year.  Continuing 

Professional Development needs of staff are identified and met as appropriate.  Governors challenge 

and hold the school to account.  The school works effectively with partners on a range of issues 

including: Educational Psychology; Speech and language therapy; School Improvement Partner; HR 

/bursar services; local school sports partnership; specialist PE tuition; extra music opportunities. 

 

Behaviour and Attitudes and Personal Development 

The school views itself as ‘Good’ in this area and continually strives to improve this by encouraging 

the children to show even more respect for the school and each other, underpinned by ‘Values 

Education’.  The school continues to develop and embed the schools nurture programme to enable 

all pupils to have good outcomes and to develop socially and emotionally. Children are encouraged 

to be kind, courteous and respectful.  There are 3 school rules, in order that all children and adults 

work alongside these: SHOW RESPECT, BE SAFE, LEARN WELL!  There is a team point system with 

points awarded for good behaviour as well as good work.  Good behaviour is reinforced through the 

involvement of parents and use of weekly Values assembly awards.  There are opportunities for 

children to develop leadership and independent skills.  These include: a School Council; Team 

Captains leading weekly team assembles; and charity fund raising.  Staff members use restorative 

techniques alongside a nurturing pastoral approach to resolve conflict and behavioural issues and 

bullying is addressed via an annual Anti-Bullying Week.  E-bullying is addressed in assemblies, ICT 

lessons and letters home.  There is no truancy and attendance is good. SEND pupils are well 

supported and the curriculum is modified to suit individual needs with appropriate adult support. 



The school offers a fully inclusive environment where all children can thrive and develop as 

individuals regardless of ability, circumstance or background. 

Safety 

The school views itself as ‘Good’ in this area.  This is owing to:  

 Up-to-date and complete single central records, policies and procedures concerning all 

aspects of safeguarding and health and safety 

 Staff training in safeguarding, health and safety, Prevent and First Aid 

 Raising the children’s awareness of safety issues through lessons and assemblies 

 Participating in a range of externally provided activities e.g. Safe Cycling 

 Accidents are logged, parents are notified, medical help is called for when needed 

 Risk assessments of visits and trips are carried out and recorded through Evolve 

Pre-School 

The school views itself as ‘Good’ in this area.  There are 3 permanent full-time members of staff; all 

required policies and documents are in place; the requirements for the Early Years Foundation Stage 

are in place; the pre-school is overseen by the Deputy Headteacher who is the early years leader.  

The Head Teacher has overall responsibility and there is good communication between the Head 

Teacher, EYFS leader, the Lead Practitioner of the Pre-School and the team members.  The 

Governing Body is kept informed and updated. The views of those who use the Pre-school are 

positive (staff, parents and others).  Of the 30 children who entered the school Reception class in 

September 2019, 27 had attended the Pre-School.   

Overall effectiveness of the school 

The school views itself as ‘Good’ with the following strengths: 

 At least good attainment at the end of Key Stage 1 and Year 4 

 Strong leadership and management; a very good team of teaching staff with high 

expectations of pupils’ achievement and a dedicated team of Governors 

 Good parental support; this includes a strong PTA and a number of parent volunteers 

supporting classroom work and providing extra-curricular activities e.g. football coaching, 

gardening club, safe cycling 

 Very good tracking systems and assessment data analysis 

 An ethos of engendering a love of learning 

 Exceptionally high standards in reading 

 Strong focus on the basic skills balanced with a broad creative curriculum: Basic Skills Quality 

Mark achieved June 2018  

 High standards of artwork and music including tuneful whole school singing: Choir attended 

Voice in a Million at Wembly O2 Arena – March 2019; taking part in Sing Out each year, 

performing at the Grove Theatre in the Summer term.  

 Excellent PE provision; gold kitemark awarded September 2019 

To raise the school’s overall effectiveness even higher, the school is focusing on: 

 Continuing to sustain expectations of what can be achieved in the Early Years to improve the 

overall Average Points Score and GLD at the end of the Reception year. 



 Improving attainment in KS1 so that all children achieve in line with their ability and ensure 

there are opportunities to enable higher ability children to reach exceeding.  

 Continuing to ensure that teachers provide the right kind of support to all pupils so that all 

children make better than ‘good’ progress with emphasis on Nurture and well-being through 

intervention.  

 Continuing to enhance the curriculum by taking it outdoors. 

 Continuing to provide learning opportunities at lunchtime – through sports and play 

equipment and a PE coach. 

 Continuing to provide parents with the right amount of guidance so that they can support 

their children’s learning at home. 

 Continuing to ensure there is good communication with Governors so that they can provide 

informed support for the school. 


